[Intracellular distribution of bovine serum albumin-conjugated doxorubicin and multidrug resistance].
The intracellular distribution of bovine serum albumin (BSA)-conjugated [14C] doxorubicin (DXR) was investigated in a rat hepatoma cell line (AH66P) and its anthracycline resistant subline (AH66DR). After the conjugate had been taken up into the cells by endocytosis and degraded in the lysomes, active adducts with a molecular mass of approximately 2 kDa were distributed to target organellae such as nuclei and mitochondria. Drug accumulation in the nuclear fraction was lower in AH66DR cells than in AH66P cells, but the level of drug radioactivity in the DNA fraction, which was extracted from the same nuclear fraction, was higher in the AH66DR cells than in AH66P cells. It is presumed from these results that the intercalated level of the drug into DNA was sufficient to exhibit cytotoxicity against AH66DR cells as well as AH66P cells. A part of the active adducts was effluxed from AH66DR cells by P glycoprotein (Pgp) in the same manner as DXR because the efflux of the adducts was suppressed by verapamil, an inhibitor of Pgp. The IC50 values of BSA DXR conjugate was decreased from 120 nM to 2 nM for AH66DR cells and from 3 nM to 0.6 nM for AH66P cells by the co-treatment with 5/M verapamil, respectively.